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DECA{8ER IIEETINO TO gE ANNUAL I{INg TASTIfiG PARTV

_ .Ori Tuesday, December J4th, one week eatller than usual due to Chrlstmas holldavs.
ln the pgrty room_of Harlna Toweps at 8:00 p.rn. we ${ll have our annual l{in€ tas n-q 

-
p.rty. There wlll be 3 French and 3 German wlnes iccompanled by chees€ inj trtnitt""
bread. Thc cost ls $2.oo/person payable at meetinE. Birt to insure there ls enouoh
rlne and cheese for all we must_ have advance reserva ons. So call lf you d.ld noimake reservations at the t{oi6Fei-m-e-etinj. braTf,acrrifi ey irther at horne: g3o-atqg
or offlce: 425-2844. See you there.
- .To 9et_t9 Marlna Towers and all that }tlne read the follorllng: lilarina ToIe|"s ls
Iocated at 50'| Slaters Lane on the potomac Just south of etionai AirDort. To ret
there from the North take ceorge lJashlngton parkvrav past the AlrDort ino tle iaiiinql|arlna and.take the fi|"st.!lagonal right to trafflc light. Turn'left on green arroiard. cross the Park*ay to Iarina Tolrers. Fmm the South qo throuqh Alexandria on
ilslllgto'! St. past the llot Shoppes on the rlght. Take ihe Znd iiqht (ttte lst diaoonll
Ilgml fnd.go to the znd stop light and turn right to the apartulena bui,tdlfig. Turi
only frofi the lnslde lanes as thefe are no turns from the pirkway.

fIRST CLUB TRIP I CO JUNCIIOI{ [rTH SI(I-O-REE

- The-1972 Elue Rldge St{ Counctl (BRSC) Sk.t-0-Ree w,ill be hatd at Blue Knob on
drruary zgth and-3oth..-And tn conJec on }Jlth thls annual event, the ctub lrilI hold
It's flrst "trlp'. A block of rooms has been collectively reseried at the Hotel Bed_
l-ord, !!e rrtes being $3.00-$ 5.00/ni ght/person depending upon room. tileals wlll be at
!!t9,optl9n,9f each^lndividual, - He must conflrfl rooms on liidnesday, Decsnber l5th socarf Gerry/Sandte Dgighton at .424-5707 after S p,m. or at the la*it, teil then at theuecenber meeting' The weekend pronts€s to be a good one fllled with'numerous on-slope
events as wen as apres activittes. Baslc and standard ski rests nre avallable as tr;llas_a fun race according to ability caiegorles not to men on qood ol' recreatlonal ski{nr
And a big bonus comes in the 95.00 reduced l l f t   ckets ( reg.-97.00),  -  so plan to Joln 'l n .

. Saturday nlght things will swing at the Ft. gedford Inn (our hotel ls a blocl awavj
!s there.wlll be open bar from 8-9 p.m. After 9, drinks will be at reduced rates (75C-'
nlxed drinksi 35d beer) and a band lrilt liven the eveninq, Richinond and Baltimore ski
c lubs-are each havlng a bus load and Ski  Club of  D.C. hai  chartered ? buses.  So th ls
wr11 De an excellent opportunity to meet and enjoy other skiers as weil as vour o,fi
c lub m€nbers.  In.order to part ic ipate in the ski -o-ree events ( inc luding rLduced l l f t
tlctets and open bar) ygg nust reqister in a4!!lnce. Ihe names ind numbei are the saneas fof_ accosmoda tt on r-eseriiEions-:-6EFrm;nAG,-424-s702. io we hope to hear fromyou all - final date for registration is-January-24th,

A I.{ISIEAK IN NOVEI4EER TOOT

-lle have not lost a sparkplug,
re$atns an active mEnber, but due
ab'le to serve on Ex Corn. please

01eg ,lefschko|,lsl,y as stated in the licv. Tg0T i he
to numerous duties t{ith NSPS, will no longer be
forgive the misteak -.



TASIERII SKI ATLAS AYAILABLE AT DECEI'IBER I,IEETII'IG

For mEnbels who dld mt get their copy at the last meetlng, you [Ey obtaln free
of charge the l{ational Survey Eastern Skl Atlas {hlch the club has purchased for }'ou.
Thts ls a c€mprehensive gulde tq nore than 2?5 skl rreas in quebec, ortario. lls{ Eng-
land lnd l'l id Atlantlc States, tel'ling of frcllitles, rates, slope and tfalls ind ln-
cludes stat€ naps showlng locatlons of apaas.

?LAII AIIEAD FOR .'ANI'ARY IIEETII{G

Returning to our
place wlll be the f,oof
located rlght off the
d€trlls, but r$erve

usuil 3rd Tuesday nlght, ,lanuary lSth will b€ the drta tnd thq
ToD room at the mlddle Grosvenor ADts. Bulldlnq. convenlentlv

Beliray on Rockvllle Plke (Rt. 355). ext Toot-ilTfT;iE-fr4;?
the drte nor.

T0 be speclfic - reserve the *eekend of Febrilary llth-l3tb. ArrangsrBnts have
been nade for a club trip to llisp. A 5 bedroom, 2 bath vacation ho e has been re-
sened rnd tre're llorklng on the menu now - food prorBl sed to be gcod and lots of it.
So thls ls the }t?y to ski cheaply - estlmated prlce for food and'lodglng wlll be
$I0.oo/person. Thls Includes tno n{ghts lodging, snack Friday nlght upon arrlval,
tm breakfasts, lnd gounnet Saturday nlght dlnner. And plans are underfoot to get a
dlscount on lift tickets. There ls a limlt as to how many people the lodge ca:r hold

3o flrst come, flrst served. Beservations are a m0st dnd you can make thdr anytlme
aftef 5 p,m. ly calllng Gerry/S-fidT-e DEilt'ton, 42i[:5707 oitell ttrenr at the r€6tln9.
If response lndlcrtes deslre for mgrc lllsp tfips thls can be affanged.

otn PRESIIE T CI|ALTTNGES
trl Elll Stecher, do "hereby challenge anybodl to any racel Tlm6, phce, detalls,

rules, and regulations to be nutually rgreEl upon - but set by me. I 4qre any person
who thfnks he can defeat me - to Just glve it a try." _- , ,. ll .al--/

]ll:lt;' u{ s'/b41+'

fhe Head Tooter's phone has not been ringihg off the hook as re had hoped. tn
!n effort to get more, better and-ifr'fomative news r{e repeat our phone nmber, 424-
5707 (after 5 p.n.)i also beginnlng at the DecEnber meeting we will pass a T00l sho€,:
around with the hopes of people jottlng down som€ quick blurbs. our neH reporter,
J.n Holmes 1527-5152') wi'll be fo'llowing up any leads we receive, so ietrs t€ep Jan
hrsy.

ESCO !'IEETS LAST CREAT SKI CHALLSTIGE

To many, the last great skl challenge ls to find a rcasonable lny to afford the
sport whlch has b€come so expensive. The Eastern Skl Co-op, known as ESCo is a rela-
tively new organizatlon formed to provlde th€ Joy of skllng at econcnical prices.
l{abership is $1.00 per year per person, which entltles you to use of ESCo f0clllttes
rnd fialllng of the news letter rhich announces other economy skl and vacatlon pecklges.
ESCo has a lodge at ilt, Sutton ln quebec Just over the U.S. Eorder servlcirg a 6 ar€a
conpl ex |rith 30 lifts and 100 mile tralls - and price per day lncluding iodging. lifts
lnd 2 neals ls $11,00-13.00, depending on length of stay - in essence then you could
3kl 5 days for $55.00 plus transportatton - that's economy. !4cre info and nembefship
forms wlll be aval'lable at Decenber meetJng of cel] the ESCo number, 942-4196.

fiITT SKIII{G AT IIISP III FEERUARY

DIAL-A.SKI-REPORT

Potmac Skl ShoD 949-7575



- fl,ILIFIED AI'IAIEUR SI(I I $T?UCIOR PRSRAI,I

, Tla qAsl progrlm wlll hlve classes tndoors on Dec. 7th, gth rnd t{th at th€
SCIOG- begl nntng. at 7.p.ir.. An outdoor clrss rlll be held at'$l3p on the weekenJ-of
Dcc. llth & lzth. Those lnterested should. attend tie first meeilw.

ASTAR CIIAI{GES COI,IPETIIIOII AGE GROJPITIG

In order to male thc raclng progrrn nore excltlng to all recreB onal sklers. the
folloflinE nfl age categorles have been creatld for IIASIAR racas. A ne$ 30-39 cateaorv
hrs bee0 created for both men and vuren. Prevlously the mn competed ln the 18-39- 

-

brack€t and the women w.l^e ln the l8 and over category. Also a class parallel to lhe
Et's senlor bracket r{as created for Homen 40 and over. These chang€s ln fonnt rlll bi.
ln cff€ct beglnnlng thls iea5on.

DECEIBER ISth IS CI{AR NA SKI PATBOI OAY

Clla nlta lnvlies everyone to Joln th€r on thelr flfth rnnual Sll pitrol Beneflt
Day t0 be held Dcc. l8th. Proceeds so to the Eastarn olyislon of th€ iSpS. L.st
j/.tr I check for $2200 dollars was presefded to th€m as a result of thls eveit.
L€trs .ll shofl our support tnd Skl Chrrnlta on Dec. t8th.

l97l-7e sKIIno HAS BE6U 

 

I

,r{st usl lrtry lnd Blllie Pease, oon lleek or Jack Fox, They had a gr€at d.y
Frlday follot{log Thanksgivir8 at }tunter ilt. }rltt good snox. And Sat. t sun, H€re
rt 8rl Alr for thelr saason opening, Sill ! Shirley Pearson enJoyed 2112 feet of
snow at Elk fit. on the Sunday of Thankgg{vlng H€ekend. So best get the msc'les
loosenad up !nd.tha equlFnent rerdy and the$...,.......schuss!

Ed. tEte: And rften ords tell us 5o |{e crn tell eyerybody.

IEES FROI.I I|S'IEERSHI P

A hc ty rcl come ls extehdsd to appllctnt member Dofls ,lones....a$d Just a
rrnlnder that menbe"shlp applicatlon car be made at anytlne---the n3rt page can be
gsed for the above purpos€.

nRr youR cAtEl{oAR - l{0[ |

Dec. 7 qASI Flrst Sesslon
D€c. lt-12 l{lnter Carnlval, 8lg Boulder Skl Area
gec. !{ PVS }tlne Tastlrg tteatlng at ltarlRa Towers
DEc. 15 Last Day for Stl-0-Ree Accornodatlon Reseruafiong
0ec. l8 Skl Patrol Day at Charnlta

, {|n. !8 PVS tleetlng at Grovesnor Apts.
Jrn. 24 Dead'ltne for Ski-o-Ree Reqistration
ilrn. 29-30 Skl-o-Ree at Blue Knob

Feb. 12-13 Club Tr'lp to ltJsp
Fc0. l5 PYS l4eeting


